Add your Annual Giving Campaign donation
through FACTS Management
As a non-profit, independent, private institution, The Montessori Academy
Edison Lakes relies on our entire community to maintain and enhance the high
standard of our educational and enrichment programs. With the generosity of
your support through Annual Giving, we are able to accomplish this most
important goal for our children. All donations are fully tax-deductible to the
extent allowed by law. Every gift, regardless of the amount, is truly
appreciated. This year, make a no-hassle Annual Giving Fund donation
through FACTS Management with your monthly tuition plan. Simply indicate
your gift on your enrollment contract.

The Annual Giving Campaign Is…
Essential. A Montessori education is a substantial investment. While tuition provides for a significant portion of the
school's annual operating expenses, The Montessori Academy relies upon annual charitable support to make up the
difference. Additionally, unlike tuition, since your Annual Giving support is a charitable gift, it is fully tax-deductible.
Immediate. Dollars received today go to work for our students the moment they are received. Because Annual Giving
donations are unrestricted, the school can put these funds to use when and where they can have the greatest impact.
Contributions help the school provide a superior quality of education with strong academic programs, experienced and
qualified staff, ongoing professional development, and quality Montessori materials.
A Statement. Because Annual Giving is voluntary, high participation is a powerful statement of support and confidence
that impacts the school far beyond the actual dollars received. The greater our voluntary financial support, the greater
our ability to leverage additional gifts through grants and other outside sources, to attract exceptional educators, and to
continually raise the bar of our own achievement – all this because philanthropy strengthens our school community by the
value statement it makes. Any size gift is welcomed!

Please consider giving a gift to our Annual Giving Campaign. Remember - it’s fully tax deductible and now easier than
ever by paying your monthly donation through FACTS Management as a part of your tuition payment plan. Simply
indicate your gift on your enrollment contract.

